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WORKING TOWARDS A REGION WITHOUT LEPROSY 

Message from the Regional Director 

ultidrug therapy (MDT), in use since 1982, has been excellent news 

for leprosy patients and health workers. The Seventh Expert Com

mittee on Leprosy, which met at WHO Headquarters, Geneva, in 

May 1997, confirmed that MDT is so effective that the course of 

treatment for multibacillary cases may be shortened from 24 months to only 12. For 

paucibacillary cases with only one skin patch, a single dose of three drugs is sufficient 

to cure patients. 

Success has also been seen in new approaches to the elimination of leprosy - de

fined as a prevalence rate of below one case per 10 000 population - such as the 

Special Action Projects for the Elimination of Leprosy. These projects have so far 

identified 455 cases in the Western Pacific Region among populations living in remote 

areas where very few or no health services are available. They are continuing, sup

ported by governments, WHO and members of the International Federation of 

Antileprosy Associations. This kind of partnership is an admirable example of how a 

combined effort can make the elimination of leprosy possible in many countries where 

the situation is serious. 

The results of one such collaborative project may be seen in the Federated States 

of Micronesia. There, joint efforts by the Government, WHO and the Sasakawa Me

morial Health Foundation have reduced the estimated number of new cases of leprosy 

from nearly 300 a year a few years ago to 80 in mid-1998, a 75% decrease. This is the 

first time that there has been a decrease in the number of new cases in the country. 

Kiribati has undertaken a similar approach, with a collaborative project carried out by 

the Government, WHO and the Pacific Leprosy Foundation identifying almost 100 

new cases in 1997 through careful screening of the population. I am confident that 

these efforts will lead to a drop in the number of new cases. The Marshall Islands is 

now also screening the total population for leprosy. 

In Cambodia, the Lao People's Democratic Republic, Papua New Guinea, the 

Philippines and Viet Nam, Leprosy Elimination Campaigns are targeting cases who 

are living in the community but have never sought care. This may be because they 

were unaware that leprosy could be cured or because they feared the stigma attached to 

the disease. This intensification of activities has already identified more than 1000 
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cases in Cambodia and the Philippines. Without such campaigns, the disease would 

only have been identified at a much later date, when disability had already appeared, 

ruining the sufferers' working capacity and their social life. 

These examples show that leprosy is still present in the Region, and that effort and 

dedication are still needed to reach every patient in every village throughout the West

em Pacific. However, they also show that determined campaigns achieve significant 

results: the number of registered cases in the Region is continuously declining, and has 

reached a low level of about 24 000 among a population of some 1.6 billion people. In 

addition, new cases are likely to have reached a less advanced stage of the disease and 

' ) are, therefore, more likely to recover without any lasting deformity. 

Today, 26 countries and areas in the Region have reached the elimination target of 

less than one registered case per 10 000 population. However, the battle to achieve "a 

Region without leprosy" has yet to be won. After the elimination goal has been achieved, 

there will still be patients with the disease needing treatment, and these people must 

not be forgotten - even if only a very few new cases appear. Let us make sure that we 

maintain a high level of surveillance to properly diagnose and treat every single case. 

S. T. Han, MD, Ph.D. 
Regional Director 

World Health Organization 
Regional Office for the Western Pacific 
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Background 

What is leprosy? 

L
eprosy is a chronic communicable disea e cau ed by the bacillus Mycobacte

rium leprae. It is believed to be transmitted through bacteria-laden droplets 

from the nose and throat and affect. mainly the kin and peripheral nerves. 

Treatment used to be lengthy; however, with the advent of multidrug therapy, this age

old scourge of humanity is being controlled. 

Leprosy appears in a great variety of forms depending on the individual's immune 

response to the infection and its duration. Most infections appear to remain symptomless. 

At one end of the disease spectrum is lepromatous leprosy. In these cases, there is 

an absence of immunity to leprosy so the M. leprae bacilli multiply uncontrolled, 

leading eventually to damage to mucous membranes, the eyes and peripheral nerves, 

and ultimately to deformity. Lepromatous cases are thought to be the main source of 

transmission of the disease. 

At the other end of the spectrum is tuberculoid leprosy, in which the immune 

system has control of the infection, few bacteria can be found, and the symptoms are 

mild, often taking the form of desensitized, pale and sharply defined skin patches. 

Tuberculoid leprosy is usually self-limiting, but can sometimes lead to peripheral nerve 

damage. 

In national control programmes, cases are generally divided into two groups for 

choice of drug regimen: paucibacillary cases, which broadly coincide with cases of 

tuberculoid leprosy; and multibacillary cases, with cases of lepromatous leprosy. But 

much finer divisions and distinctions are also possible. 

Treatment of leprosy through the years 

During the fourth and fifth centuries AD, leprosy spread in the southern parts of 

China and VietNam. At the beginning of the seventh century AD, it was first de

scribed in Japan. Much later, in the middle of the 19th century, leprosy was introduced 

by immigrants into some Pacific islands, including Hawaii (1850), New Caledonia 
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(1850) and Nauru (1912). Today, leprosy remains a significant, though diminishing, 

public health problem. 

Leprosy was discovered to be due to a bacillus in 1873, but this finding was used 

at the first international conference on leprosy, in Berlin, Germany, in 1897, to justify 

recommending compulsory isolation to prevent transmission of the disease. However, 

further research in the Philippines in the 1930s showed that, in most cases, leprosy was 

not a highly infectious disease. 

In 1941, sulfones were discovered to be effective in the treatment of leprosy. At 

first used only rarely, from the fifth International Leprosy Congress in Havana, Cuba, 

in 1948, when the principles for their adoption were set out, they were used more and 

more. It was from the late 1940s that, in most countries, leprosy ceased to be a "spe

cial" disease, and became a disease for which early diagnosis and treatment were es

sential. The use of DDS sulfones became prevalent. 

However, this prevalence had its costs: in 1964 in Malaysia, resistance to sulfone 

was seen for the first time. The situation gradually became worse; the fifth Meeting of 

the WHO Expert Committee on Leprosy in 1976 recommended combining several 

drugs, which in 1981 were standardized, and known as multidrug therapy (MDT). 

MDT is much shorter than previous treatments, and, partly as a consequence of this, is 

very effective. 
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Most of the region's countries in which leprosy is endemic started to test MDT in 

1982-1985, in limited areas. The purpose was to be able to set up operational stand

ards for the whole country. The pioneer countries in the Region - and in the world -

were China (one of the earliest leprosy-endemic countries) and the Philippines. 

Next was the expansion phase (1986-1990), during which much training and reor

ganization was carried out. 

The present phased started in 1991 and is the generalization phase, during which 

MDT has been widely applied, has led to significant decreases in the number of lep

rosy cases (see Figure 1). 

Although leprosy is a disease that has been known since ancient times, a standard 

case definition was not established until the sixth Meeting of the WHO Expert Com

mittee on Leprosy in 1988. Before that, operational definitions of "inactive" cases and 

those "released from control" were proposed for administrative purposes in 1965. 

However, uncertainty about the duration of treatment for highly infectious cases meant 

that no clear guidelines could be formulated on when patients could complete their 

treatment. 

In 1988, for the first time, a case that had received MDT was considered as cured 

after completion of treatment. It was now possible to remove from the register all 

cases that had been cured. This operational definition of leprosy has been instrumental 

in producing more accurate figures on the prevalence of leprosy and in distinguishing 

between the infectious disease itself and its complications such as disability. 

Through these activities, supported by non-governmental organizations and WHO, 

MDT has led to a major improvement in the quality of leprosy control. As a conse

quence, more patients have come for treatment feeling confident of being cured. In 

some endemic countries, however, leprosy patients are still under-reported and under

registered, and efforts must be made to improve programme coverage, particularly in 

difficult-to-reach areas. 
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Leprosy • 1n Region the 

The Western Pacific Region 

T
he Western Pacific Region comprise 37 countrie and areas, with a popula

tion of about 1.6 billion (see Map I . 1 Geographically, the countries and 

areas in the Region are scattered in the north, west, central and south Pacific. 

The Region contains some very large, and very small, countries and areas: seven each 

have a population of more than 10 million, and seven have a population of between 1 

million and 10 million. The remaining 22 have a total population of only 3.2 million. 

Eight Pacific Island countries and areas have a population smaller than 20 000 each. 

Registered prevalence 

MDT coverage in the Region has increased from 6% in 1986 to 73% by the end 

of 1992, and to 99% by the end of 1997, giving it the highest figure in the world, 

and exceeding the worldwide figure of 91 %. The impact on leprosy prevalence in 

the Region has been dramatic: it fell from 1.7 per 10 000 population in 1982, to 0.5 

per 10 000 population in 1991 (see Figure 1). 
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Year 

1988 
1989 
1990 
1991 
1992 
1993 
1994 
1995 
1996 
1997 
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Regional Registered cases Newly detected cases 
population (000s) Number Rate per 10 000 Number Rate per 100 000 

1 446 939 140 000 (0.97) 10 282 (0.71) 
1 468 180 113 000 (0.77) 11 768 (0.80) 
I 497 093 88 545 (0.59) 13 294 (0.89) 
1 515 579 69 804 (0.46) 15 164 (1.00) 
1 537 199 45 845 (0.30) 13 610 (0.89) 
1 560 521 39 835 (0.26) 11 052 (0.71) 
1 580 357 40 085 (0.25) 12 730 (0.81) 
I 610 291 30 812 (0.19) 11 941 (0.74) 
1 628 600 26 576 (0.16) 13 027 (0.80) 
1 634 465 23 648 (0.15) 13 544 (0.83) 

Worldwide, the prevalence of leprosy in the world has reduced by more than 85% 

in the period 1982-1997. Between 1988 and 1997, the prevalence rate in the Region 

fell 85%- from 0.97 per 10 000 (140 000 registered cases) to 0.15 per 10 000 (23 648 

registered cases) (see Table 1). This figure gives the Region the lowest prevalence rate 

after the European Region (which had an estimated number of cases of less than 1000). 

The total number of registered cases in the world at the end of 1996 was 920 581 

(prevalence rate 1.67 per 10 000). The prevalence of leprosy continued to show a 

decline in 1997, and most of the countries endemic for leprosy have reported consid

erable progress against the disease. 

These results are the combined effect of the extensive use of standardized operational 

definitions and treatment with MDT, which has shortened the average duration of treat

ment from four years to little more than one year. In addition, the use of MDT has in

creased the opportunities for identifying new cases, thus detecting them at an earlier stage. 

The highest prevalence rates are seen in the Marshall Islands and the Federated 

States of Micronesia, along with the highest case detection rate. The highest number 

of registered cases is in the Philippines (8749), followed by VietNam (4676), China 

(4045) Cambodia (1921), Malaysia (1181) and Papua New Guinea (1004). In these 

countries, leprosy control services have improved dramatically over the last few years, 

and the national programmes now cover almost the whole population. In total, 26 of 

the Region's countries and areas have achieved the WHO elimination target, i.e. less 

than one registered case per 10 000 population. 

The increase in the case detection rate, as shown in Table 1, should not be inter

preted as a weakness of the elimination strategy. It should be seen as arising out of the 
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expanding geographical coverage of leprosy services (to include difficult-to-reach 

areas). If elimination campaigns and community awareness activities continue at present 

levels, a reduction in the case detection rate in the next two or three years should be seen. 

TABLE 2: Latest available data on leprosy by country 
and area in the Western Pacific Region 

(detection rates per 100 000 population. prevalence rates per 10 000 population) 

Country/Area Year PopuJation MDT Relapse Registered at Prevalence 
(000s) total rate end of year rate 

American Samoa 1996 55 3 5.46 7 1.27 
Australia 1995 18 088 9 0.05 10 0.01 
Brunei Darussalam 1997 305 2 0.66 6 0.19 
Cambodia 1997 10 706 2 438 22.8 1 921 1.79 
China 1997 1 236 000 1 854 0.15 4 045 0.03 
Cook Islands 1997 19 0 0 0 0 
Fiji 1996 796 6 0.75 17 0.21 
French Polynesia 1997 220 5 2.27 13 0.59 
Guam 1995 158 6 4 20 1.26 
Hong Kong, China 1997 6 502 11 0.17 54 0.08 
Japan 1993 125 095 8 0.01 200 0.02 
Kiribati 1996 79 78 98.7 42 5.32 
LaoP.D.R. 1997 4 846 256 5.28 533 l.l 
Macao 1997 500 0 0 0 0 
Malaysia 1997 21 665 277 1.28 1181 0.54 
N. Mariana Islands 1997 64 5 7.84 4 0.63 
Marshall Islands 1997 61 68 112 163 26.8 
Micronesia, F.S. 1997 110 123 112 163 14.8 
Mongolia 1997 2 400 0 0 0 0 
Nauru 1996 11 2 18 4 3.6 
New Caledonia 1995 181 7 3.87 13 0.72 
New Zealand 1997 3 696 2 0.05 2 0.005 
Niue 1997 2 0 0 0 0 
Palau 1997 19 5.3 2 l.l 
Papua New Guinea 1997 4 533 547 12.1 1 004 2.2 
Philippines 1997 71 389 4 942 6.92 8 749 1.22 
Republic of Korea 1997 45 991 34 0.07 707 0.15 
Samoa 1997 167 13 7.78 16 0.95 
Singapore 1997 3 185 10 0.3 44 0.15 
Solomon Islands 1997 425 21 4.94 42 0.99 
Tokelau 1995 2 0 0 0 0 
Tonga 1997 98 1 1.02 0.1 
Tuvalu 1996 10 1 10 1 1 
Vanuatu 1997 173 6 3.47 8 0.5 
VietNam 1997 76 900 2 808 3.65 4 676 0.61 
Wallis and Futuna 1994 14 0 0 0 0 

Total 1 634 465 13 544 0.83 23 648 0.15 

The leprosy pattern is uneven in the Region, with a case detection rate 
per 1 00 000 of 22.8 in Cambodia, compared with 0.15 in China. The 

highest number of newly detected cases in 1997 was 4942 in the Philip-
pines and 2808 in Viet Nam. The leprosy case detection rates per 100 000 in 
the central Pacific countries {Federated States of Micronesia: 112; Kiribati: 
98.7 in 1996; and the Marshall Islands: 112) are still high compared with 
south Pacific countries, some of which have already eliminated leprosy as 
a public health problem. The reason for this is not yet known for certain. 
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Classification of countries and areas in the Region according to leprosy situation 

Countries and areas in the Western Pacific Region may be divided into four groups, according to their 

current leprosy situation. 

Group 1: 26 countries and areas that have reached the elimination target of less than one registered 

case per 10 000 population. These countries are Australia, Brunei Darussalam, China, Cook Islands, 

Fiji, French Polynesia, Guam, Hong Kong, China, Japan, Macao, Malaysia, Mongolia, New Caledo

nia, New Zealand, Niue, Northern Mariana Islands, Republic of Korea, Samoa, Solomon Islands, 

Tokelau, Tonga, Tuvalu, Vanuatu, VietNam, and Wallis and Futuna. 

Group 2: Two countries and one area that have very small populations and fewer than ten cases of 

leprosy: American Samoa, Nauru and Palau. 

Group 3: Four countries that have not reached the elimination target but, with sustained efforts, should 

reach it by the end of 1998. These are: Cambodia, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Philippines and 

Singapore. 

Group 4: Four countries that still have high prevalence rates: Kiribati, Federated States of Micronesia, 

Marshall Islands and Papua New Guinea. 
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WHO-supported activities 

T
he Forty-fourth World Health Assembly, in May 1991, adopted a resolution 

on the elimination of leprosy as a global public health problem by the 

year 2000. The overall elimination strategy is based on: 

(i) timely case detection; 

(ii) cure of all diagnosed cases with fixed duration MDT; 

(iii) simplified case-management; and 

(iv) monitoring progress through appropriate information systems. 

The policy of the WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific addresses the 

issue of elimination in the 10 countries that have not reached the target ofless than one 

case per I 0 000 population, and among them, of four countries that still have high 

prevalence rates. 

WHO, in collaboration with national programmes, is promoting new initiatives 

such as Leprosy Elimination Monitoring and the use of the Geographical Information 

System. These aim to identify difficult operational and/or epidemiological situations 

calling for special intensified efforts and have brought more flexibility in programme 

delivery. 
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Leprosy Elimination Campaigns 

Leprosy Elimination Campaigns (LECs) aim to provide national programmes to 

promote elimination. They are national activities, implemented with technical coop

eration from WHO and other agencies. 

Their main objective is to detect leprosy cases, particularly "cases of consequence", 

defined as "skin-smear positive cases and cases with more than five skin lesions", that 

have remained undetected in the community, and to put them on MDT promptly. 

Activities carried out include: 

workshops to improve the diagnostic and treatment services provided by local 

health workers; 

otientation courses for volunteers; 

creating community awareness by using various media and information ses

sions; and 

and case-finding, mainly through self-reporting and prompt treatment with MDT. 

The effect of the activities is expected to last beyond the shot1 period of the actual 

campaign and it is hoped that new patients will continue to self-report. 

Ten LECs have been conducted in Cambodia and the Philippines, helping to de

tect 1158 cases in a population of 7.4 million (a case detection rate of 15.6 per 100 

000). Further LECs are planned in Cambodia, Papua New Guinea, the Philippines and 

VietNam. 

Special Action Projects for the Elimination of Leprosy 

Many patients do not have easy access to diagnosis and treatment of leprosy. They 

may live in difficult-to-reach areas or belong to minority groups with different cus

toms and languages, and may not even be aware that leprosy is curable. 

Activities for reaching every village focus on those patients and populations that 

have not so far been reached. To do this, WHO Headquarters has formulated Special 

Action Projects for the Elimination of Leprosy (SAPEL), aiming at the identification 

and treatment of patients living in certain conditions, i.e. where it is not possible to 

implement routine leprosy control programmes. 
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Three basic strategies are being used: 

(i) "lay" supervised WHO MDT in which community leaders, or others with 

out formal health training are trained to assist in case detection and sup

ervision of the monthly doses of MDT; 

(ii) unsupervised MDT (more than a month's supply of MDT drugs are pro

vided to patients who are then responsible for their own treatment over a 

period of months); and 

(iii) use of new drug regimens. 

Seven SAPELs have been implemented in difficult-to-reach areas in China, Cam

bodia, the Philippines, and VietNam. They helped to detect 455 cases in a total popu

lation of 1.5 million inhabitants (a case detection rate of 30 per 100 000). In 1998, five 

SAPELs were carried out in VietNam, four in China, two in the Philippines, two in 

Papua New Guinea, and one in Cambodia. 

Special projects 

The Federated States of Micronesia, with 30 cases per 10 000 population, had 

the highest prevalence of leprosy in the Region in 1995. A survey of selected villages 
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conducted that year reported a new case detection rate of 680 per 100 000 in Chuuk 

and 560 per 100 000 in Pohnpei. These alarming figures prompted the Government 

and WHO to launch a special leprosy elimination project in March 1996, to achieve 

the leprosy elimination goal by the year 2000. 

The project ran for two years, with two rounds of screening of the entire popula

tion in order to: 

(i) detect, treat and cure all the existing cases using the WHO MDT regimen; and 

(ii) administer preventive therapy to all healthy people to prevent the develop

ment of the disease in those infected. 

The new technique consisted of a combination of rifampicine, ofloxacin and 

minocycline for adults and rifampicine alone for children under 15. Drugs were ad

ministered twice in a single dose, a dose during each round of the project. The first 

round ended in June 1997; the second round started in March 1997 and was completed 

by the end of May 1998. 

In total, 87% of the population of the Federated States of Micronesia received at 

least one dose of preventive therapy, and 53% received two doses. The number of 

newly detected cases has shown a reduction in case detection of 75% from the first to 

the second round, mostly attributable to the large proportion of backlog cases detected 

during the first round. This was the first time that the new technique of preventive 

therapy had been used on a large scale. 

In Kiribati, a mass screening of the population with MDT treatment of newly 

detected leprosy cases started in May 1997. The screening covered 91% of the popu

lation, and out of a total of 64 704 individuals examined, 128 leprosy cases were 

detected. 
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The future 

T
wenty-six count:Jies and areas in the Western Pacific Region have achieved 

the eliminati.on target for lepra y. Leprosy no longer instils in people the 

old fear of contagion, and the tu·ge to isolate patients from the rest of society. 

MDT has played a large patt in this. However, if there is to be a Region without 

leprosy, efforts must be focused on the remaining clusters of the disease, while ensur

ing that those patients with deformities are rehabilitated fully. 



WHO Addresses in the Western Pacific 

Cambodia 
WHO Representative 
House 120, Street 228 
Sankat Chadomuk 
Khan Daun Penh 
(P.O. Box 1217) 
Phnom Penh 
Fax: (855) 2342-6211 
E-mail: WR-CAM@who.org.ph 

China 
WHO Representative 
9-2-151 ta Yuan 
Diplomatic Compound 
1 Xingdonglu 
Dongzhimen Wai 
100600 Beijing 
Fax: (8681) 532-2359 

Fiji 
WHO Representative 
3rd Floor WCA Building 
SukunaPark 
(P.O. Box 113) 
Suva 
Fax: (679) 300-462 
E-mail: whosp@is.com.fj 

Japan 
WHO Technology Transfer 
Programme Office 
c/o International Medical Centre of 
Japan 
1-21-1 Toyoma, Shinjuku-ku 
Tokyo 162 
Fax: (813) 3202-6334 

Kiribati 
WHO Country Liaison Officer 
P.O. Box 210 
Biknibeu, Tarawa 
Fax: (686) 28188 

Lao People's Democratic 
Republic 
WHO Representative 
Quartier That Luang 
(P.O. Box 343) 
Vientiane 
Fax: (856) 21-413-432 
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E-mail: WR-LAO@who.org.ph 
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Malaysia 
WHO Representative 
Room 1004, lOth Floor 
Wisma Lim Foo Yong 
Jalan Raja Chulan 
50200, Kuala Lumpur 
Fax: (603) 241-7446 
E-mail: who@whowr.po.my 

Mongolia 
WHO Representative 
Ministry of Public Health 
(P.O. Box 663) 
Ulaanbaatar -13 
Fax: (976) 1-327870 
E-mail: wrmog@magicnet.mn 

Papua New Guinea 

Singapore 
WHO Office 
26 Dunearn Road 
Singapore 309423 
Newton (P.O. Box 31) 
Singapore 912202 
Fax: (65) 250-9758 
E-mail: whosin@pucific.net.sg 

Samoa 
WHO Representative 
Ioane Viliamu Bldg. 
Beach Road 
(P.O. Box 77) 
Apia 
Fax: (685) 23765 
E-mail: whosma@pi.talofa.~et 

Solomon Islands 
WHO Country Liaison Officer 

WHO Representative 
4th Floor, Aopi Centre 
Waigani Drive 
(P.O. Box 5896) 
Boroko,NCD 

Ministry of Health Bldg. '1 
Chinatown 

Fax: (675) 325-0568 
E-mail: who@datec.com.pg 

.. 
(P.O. Box 22) 
Honiara 
Fax: (677) 21344 
E-mail: who! @welkam.solomon.sb 

Philippines 
WHO Representative 
National Tuberculosis 
Centre Building 
2nd Floor. Bldg. 9 
Department of Health 
San Lazaro Compound 
Sta. Cruz, Manila 
(P.O. Box 2932) 
1000 Manila 
E-mail: WH-PHL@who.org.ph 

Republic of Korea .. • 
WHO Representative 
The 2nd Government 
Unified Office Building, Rm 306 
1, Chungang Dong, Kwachon City 
Kyonggido 
(Central P.O. Box 540) 
Seoul 
Fax: (822) 502-7818 
E-mail: wrkor@nuri.net 

• 
• • .. 
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Tonga 
WHO Country Liaison Officer 
Ministry of Health 
(P.O. Box 70) 
Nuku'alofa 
Fax: (676) 23-938 
E-mail: who.tonga@candw.to 

Vanuatu 
WHO Country Liaison Officer 
(P.O. Box 177) 
Port Villa 
Fax: (678) 22-691 
E-mail: whovila@vanuatu.com.vu 

VietNam 
WHO Representative 
2A (Ground Floor) • 
Van Phuc Quarters 
(P.O. Box 52) 
Hanoi 
Fax: (844) 823-3301 
E-mail: who@netnam.org.vn 

WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION 
Regional Office for the Western Pacific 

United Nations Avenue 
(P.O. Box 2932) 

I 000 Manila, Philippines 

Fax: (632) 521-1036, 526-0279, 526-0362 
Tel: (632) 528-800 
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